
 
 

At Read3 we are dedicated to helping
your most at-risk readers build
foundational literacy skills.  

For children with significant processing
difficulties, learning to read, write and
spell can be very challenging... and
despite everyone's best efforts progress
can be minimal.
The Read3 Learning System integrates
phonological awareness, phonics and
fluency. It uniquely supports children with
‘hidden’ processing weaknesses in
phonological working memory and rapid
automatic naming which impact reading. 

Read3 
Staff Training and 

Professional Learning  

2023
Success for our Read3 kids hinges on
the knowledge and confidence of those
working directly with them.  But the truth
is… these kids have complex needs, and
it takes the support of a village!

In 2023 we will be offering professional
learning, Read3 program training and
ongoing supervision opportunities to
help you gain confidence administering
Read3 and build a sustainable model
for intervention. 

Together we can make a positive
impact on the lives of these children.

Need help determining next steps?
Want to know more about Read3?

Need to discuss your training requirements?
Call Kate on 0473 233 800
Email: info@read3.com.au

https://read3.com.au/
https://read3.com.au/pages/what-is-read3


Reserve your seats

Required for all new licenced Read3 users 
Recommended for all classroom aides 
 running Read3 sessions 

Scope and sequence 
Read3 learning system
Website orientation
How to run a Read3 session
Differentiating based on performance
Monitoring and when to move on
Read3 in groups
Review and problem solving

Staff User Training 
($190 incl. GST): 

This training block is conducted 'live' via Zoom
over three weeks (Tuesday) for 2-3 hours 
per week. 

Acquiring new knowledge is one thing, but
applying that knowledge effectively takes time. By
offering spaced training sessions your team will
have time to explore Read3, trial sessions with
students, and then seek feedback from our expert
team - all within the one training block.

Over the three sessions you will explore: 

CLICK HERE to reserve your seats

Read3 Training for Schools   
Bring your team up to speed on how to successfully run Read3.

 

Please note: staff training is in addition to program licensing. If you are interested in becoming a 
licensed Read3 school, please contact Read3 to discuss your program needs.

Required for at least one licenced Read3 user
in your school 
Recommended for all learning support
teachers 

The role of Read3 in your school
Conducting early screening
Choosing your intervention format
Resource preparation
Session planning
Staff supervision and training
Tracking student progress 

Learning Support Teacher /
Program Coordinator Orientation
($80 incl. GST): 

This 3-hour 'live' Zoom session will be held in the 
week prior to staff training. 

Rolling out a new intervention within your school is
exciting and challenging. This orientation session
is designed to help streamline the introduction of
Read3 and offer ‘food for thought’ in relation to
your own decision making around intervention.

Please note: attendees at this session will also be
required to complete the Staff User Training block.
 

Topics covered will include: 

School Training Block 1 - Starts Feb 2023
LST/Coordinator Orientation #1  

14 Feb (9:30-12:30 AEDT)
Staff User Training #1 

21 Feb (9:30-12:30 AEDT) 
14 Mar (9:30-11:30 AEDT) 
16 May (9:30-11:30 AEST)

School Training Block 2 - Starts May 2023
LST/Coordinator Orientation #2 

2 May (9am-12noon)
Staff User Training #2 
9 May (9am-12noon) 
30 May (9am-11am) 
8 Aug (9am-11am) 

read3.com.au | info@read3.com.au | 0473 233 800
USER TRAINING + PROFESSIONAL LEARNING 2023

Reserve your seats

Estimated number of seats is appreciated - Read3 will confirm attendee numbers before invoicing.

http://learn.read3.com.au/school-training-2023/
http://learn.read3.com.au/school-training-2023/
mailto:info@read3.com.au
https://read3.com.au/
https://read3.com.au/
http://learn.read3.com.au/school-training-2023/


New to Read3? 
Program + Training Package 
This SLP introductory package is ideal for Speech
Pathologists in private practice. Reserve your seat for
training and Read3 will contact you to discuss program
requirements. For larger clinics, contact Read3.

Module 1 Single-User Package
Complete Module 1 (Digital)
PLUS Professional User Training
$830 $780 incl. GST
Add printed Card Kit ($310 + P&H)

Modules 1-3 Single-User Package
Complete Module 1, 2 & 3 (Digital)
PLUS Professional User Training
$1525 $1475 incl. GST
Add printed Card Kit ($605 + P&H)

Required for all new licenced Read3
professionals
Recommended for Allied Health Assistants
running Read3 sessions 

Scope and sequence 
Read3 learning system
Website orientation
How to run a Read3 session
Parent capacity building
Read3 and telehealth
Monitoring and adjusting intervention
Complex clients
Seeking school support 
Review and problem solving

Licenced SLP User Training 
($260 incl. GST): 

This SLP training block is conducted 'live' via Zoom
over four weeks (Friday) for approximately 1.5
hours per week. 

Individualised literacy intervention is
recommended for children with processing
weaknesses and complex profiles but learning the
‘finer points’ of how to adapt intervention to the
specific needs of your clients will take time. By
offering spaced training sessions you will have the
opportunity to explore Read3, trial sessions with
clients, and receive and implement feedback - 
all within the one training block.

Over the four sessions you will explore: 

CLICK HERE to reserve your seats.

Read3 Training for 
Speech Pathologists   

SLP Training Block #1 (Daytime): 
Commences Fri 27 Jan, 2023
27 Jan, 3 Feb, 10 Feb, 24 Feb

Sessions: 1:00-2:30pm (AEDT)
 

SLP Training Block #2 (Evening): 
Commences Wed 22 March, 2023

22 Mar, 29 Mar @ 6:00-7:30pm (AEDT)
21 Apr, 28 Apr @ 6:00-7:30pm (AEST)

 
SLP Training Block #3 (Daytime): 

Commences Fri 2 June, 2023
2 Jun, 9 Jun, 16 Jun, 30 Jun

Sessions: 12:30-2:00pm (AEST)

read3.com.au | info@read3.com.au | 0473 233 800
USER TRAINING + PROFESSIONAL LEARNING 2023

Reserve your seats

https://read3.com.au/
http://learn.read3.com.au/slp-training-2023/
https://read3.com.au/
http://learn.read3.com.au/slp-training-2023/


what is the Science of Reading 
how we 'map' words (orthographic mapping)
the roadblocks struggling readers face
what more can we do with a systematic
synthetic phonics approach
how Read3 supports at-risk readers
classroom accommodations for older students 

Available all year round.

Friday 24 March 2023
Wednesday 14 June 2023

The Science of NOT Reading
This Professional Learning is recommended for
learning support teams, classroom teachers and
literacy tutors and speech pathologists with an
interest in literacy intervention. 

During this module you will unpack:

You'll gain a clearer understanding of the
complexities struggling readers face, where their
learning is breaking down, and how you can help.

2.5 Hour Self-Paced Online Learning ($66)

Live sessions via Zoom ($88) 
 

Read3 Professional Learning 

read3.com.au | info@read3.com.au | 0473 233 800
USER TRAINING + PROFESSIONAL LEARNING 2023

Explore the research behind  'fail to respond' students, 
the power of  early intervention, and how Read3 can help.

latest research behind early screening 
the four processing skills and the role they play
in screening for reading difficulties
how to administer CHIPS for younger children
how to interpret the results
how to present findings to educators/parents
plus, an overview of how to target intervention 

   Available all year round.

   Wednesday 10 May 2023

Screen & Intervene
Don’t wait to find out which children fail to learn to
read. Latest research confirms we can identify 
at-risk readers as early as 5 years of age by 
 examining four processing skills that are vital to
reading development. 

During this module you will unpack:

Bonus Goodies: Our CHIPS data spreadsheet and
Student Summary templates will help you record,
analyse and present student data like a pro :)

   1.5 Hour Self-Paced Online Learning ($66)

   Live session via Zoom ($66)

View Professional Learning

https://read3.com.au/
https://read3.com.au/collections/pl/products/science-of-not-reading-online-learning
https://read3.com.au/collections/pl/products/ol-early-screening
https://read3.com.au/
https://read3.com.au/collections/pl

